
Lesson 10 – Learn W & R Shift Key – Type this entire lesson, print, and have parents initial that you typed 
this page and used correct keyboarding technique. 
 

Type 1 line of swswswswsw………………………… 

Type 1 line of ;F;F;F;F;F………………………… 

 

s s ws ws sow sow wow wow low low how how cow cows 

sw sw ws w sow ow now now row row own own tow tows 

to sow; is how; so low; to own; too low; is to row 

A; A; Al Al; Cal Cal; Ali or Flo; Di and Sol left. 

Ali lost to Ron; Cal lost to Elsa; Di lost to Del. 

Tina has left for Tucson; Dori can find her there. 

 

Dodi will ask if Willa went to Town Center at two. 

Wilf left the show for which he won a Gower Award. 

Walt will go to Rio on a golf tour with Wolf Lowe. 

 

Dr. Rowe is in Tulsa now; Dr. Cowan will see Rolf. 

Gwinn took the gown to Golda Swit on Downs Circle. 

to go go on no go an urn dug in and got and a sign 

He is to sign for the urn to go on the high chest. 

 

if ow us or go he an it of own did oak the cut jug 

do all and for cog odd ant fig rug low cue row end 

we did for a jar she is due cut the oak he owns it 

all of us to own the she is to go when he has gone 

Jan and Chris are gone; Di and Nick get here soon. 

Doug will work for her at the new store in Newton. 

 

Use i.e. for that is; cs. for case; ck. for check. 

Dr. Wong said to sue wt. for weight; in. for inch. 

R. D. Roth has used ed. for editor; Rt. for route. 

Wes said Ed Rowan got an Ed.D. degree last winter. 
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